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Clear
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aaaa aaa'ftanamve Waatty

aaanmaa,t -

Dr. w. B. Nieaei. aaa aeea a
praetleJag pkyakiaa far abeat fearr
teea years, aad waa baa keea la, tke
real estate builaiaa ta Heed JUrer
Valley far several years, aaasaasad
(rasa the Oraee UaMad. raikrea
ekarek at amaaW arialM that ke
weald aaR ttassaalar Tiiatliaa a
dtte aad hearten Msa IHij. 'Dr.

chat irinahsd kla trat aaraaa Sa- -
day eeealac te rrewded fcaaee. 'He
la 'a.

tt
tfe

la

W

altta MaiaadfcM Mala.aBBfvav

eeeal.eaerea, aad ataaa to

MlB.WaUar

waageMatlc leM at tkat deaemlaa-tle- a.

He stated tkat ke bad fast tka
(all t tke mtemtry far aamber et
year, bat kad reflated K la 10 aecu-t- ar

paraaHa,

Jf Meeaia
That It would prove felly to lacar

tha eapeaee of of semethlag more
tbaa la koMtac a primary elec-
tion wkea less tkaa a doaea electors
are aallled to vote uader tke eiiet- -
lag regtetraUoa law was the almost
aaaalmeaa oolatoa of tke members of
the.eKy ceaaell at tke regalar met
lag.Jnet beM. to view of tbo daHalea
of tko ceaaell the primary eleeUea
wlllbo abaadaaid aatM aaek tkae as
there are.saalslaat eleotera ragaKsred.
to, warraai the kaldiag ot

i eeatsst. aasbarg Rertow.

'Tweatrtkeaaaad aereaof taad la
Coo eeaaty, were ordered forfeited to
the trotted Mates from the C.A.
Smith Lumber-compea- r la decree
atpaed by Pederat Judge Beaa. The
frefefture ,wa made as a aetUemeat
aador the "laaiiiatpareaaeer" otat-at-e,

passed by eeacree to protect par--

ehasera of Umber load from the Ore--.
goa aaa ramaraia Railroad eompaay
of govenimat araat
- - ' ?: i

Ctatr

Clear
Clear

; At amaeUac of the eRy eovaeU
bM TaoMlair alght J. W. Drsealer,
repreoeatlaa the ' Hart aroaerty. mad
a preposiUea to the eRy that If aeeept--

ed.'wlll meaa oae of the moot deUgkt-fi- it

aad.etieaslve pubUc park oa the
VVesUra ooaet. Tha .park la to

acres aad. lake of tea
acres will be oae ot the features. The
Uad la abeat a mile aootbeaet of Med--
tcrd, aad berderiag oa Bear Creek.
Krdfero Baa,
v aS y a
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Laae Prai- a- Hoed Revor Aaatos
Seeretary of Ue Interior PraakUa

If. .Laae passed, through Hood River
oa hU retura trip from the Dooehatoa
eeaatry.! A. large aamber of eUlsca
were at tka trala. Tka seeretary la- -
quired briefy lato ike apple crop eoa- -
dHloa7 aero, tend haaaod out a, few
atbariagbouaueu touekiag the mor

tis of the Mood Rhrer prodaet. :
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UatUdPrseaServlee , , ., ,
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s Liqour Trust
Deteriorating People

Is a decade It has beaa iradaalljr
taadtd to the wheta o( Ruatla wltk
tha axeaatloa ot a katt dotea ot the
matter outlying praTlaeca.

Maca tha eataaliahiMBt ot thta ar-ta- w

the' govaraaMat hat aold to tha
aeat ot Ruat aeartr 3,000,000,060
aHaaa ot vodka atoae, aad aocioto-liat- a

agraa that tha aatatlac ataTal-eat- a

of druakeaaeaa and crtBM
amoag the lower ctasaea la attribut-
able almost solely to this tact.

At tka time tha lovernaeat piously
announced thai la taking over tka
IKuer bualaeai It waa actuated lass
by tka kopa ot flnaaclal advantage
tkaa by moral and hygienic consider
ation. They tha private saloon
keepers were ruining tha people, aad
that tke government must step la aad
prevent ao mucklataaaparaace.

Kim
(Caathaeed from aaa 1)

The aatttade at Ue llaaa admla-mtraU- ea

ragaNlag eoaaervatiea waa

takaa by laalataat Seeretary Adotpk
C. MHtor ot the dapartmsat ot the

follewlag Haaley! Millar la a
CaUforalaa by blrtk. aad la thorough-
ly familiar with Western eoadltloa.
To aeeept tko peat ot aaaleuat to Laae
he, temporarily, roabjaed kla ekalr as
professor of political economy, aad ke
I able to bring Into hie effort the
knowledge ot tke West aad tke fad!
Itiee ot the scholar.

"I have unbounded faith la Pre!
dent Wltaoa'a eadeavers," said the
speaker.- - "aad far reaaoa I am
taking ap this work. IameWeetera
or by birth. I have lived meet ot my
Hfe.la the West, aad I have unbound
od faith la the West, bat 1 have learn
ed that evea a Westerner can be mis
guided.

'There have uadoubtedly been mis-
takes mad uader the name ot con
servation, bat I assure you. there will
be aoae while FraakUn K. Laae la
secretary of tke laterler. He believe
ta ,a eoaaerraUea. bat la,oae
reaUy ceaaorves the tatoraata of the
West: la short, a eeaeenratiea from
the ataadpetat of tke Weeteraer. 1

have eeaadeace that If Laae cornea
aero la a year, or later durlag kla

all will agree tkat coa--
servatloa is all right If practiced all
right.

Curiae tbo past few years we have
aeea a alga 'Keep Oat' posted over tke
public domala. These restricted re- -
seurcee belong to the people, aad it I

Ue duty of the legislators to devise
way to put Uem to Ue usage of tbo
people, to dedicate them to the pub
lic use, rather tkaa private gala.
Utilisation, 1 believe, would be a
better word for li tkaa coaservatioa."

Tkat Coaservatioa la aot Ue oaly
theme oa which be I versed waa
demonstrated by Mr. Miller when.
preeedlag hie remarka oa Ceaeerva-tfo- a,

ke dwelt upoa Ue aueeUoa of
good roada la a masterful way, skew- -
lac "wkat dlffereat aUtee aad aatloaa
have aoae la tkla respect, aaa skew
lag the beaelU Uey kavo reaped.

' G. X. WeadUag. preeJdeat of tko
KlamaU Povslopmsat eompaay, eoa-toad- od

Uat Ue amoaat of latereet a
eemmaalty paya oa a read bead leeao
Is leas tbaa the espoaae to the farm--
era la wear aad tear oa hones, har-

ases aad wagon oa poor roada, Mr,
WeadUag alee dwelt upoa tke aasaa
ally of keeptag la proper repair tko
roadways, oae coaetraeted.

Tkat blead of wltttewm aad cold
facts which oaly a few eaa properly
serve to the people was the sehetaaee
of aa address by Hob, Lloael R. Web-
ster, which kept tke audieace to roars

TRY SAYS SAGE TEA DARKENS

AND BEAUTIFIES FADE), GRAY HAIR

Meson WM Mamar BUM

old-ti- mtatero.ef Race
A Salpkar lor darkaaiac ,

streaked aad laded hair la eoajlag to
vofao agato, a wan kaawa
Iowa diwMfc. It
infher 'seaataseaa'
woaaoa aaa jaoa. soo.
it to keep tat
eater vb4ekitaaM
ere Hvtof to aa aa
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KT. ' 1KTKR3BURQ, Aug. II.
Startling proof ot tke tremendous la
rr ot Intovkoata la tha past taa
tmr, and Incidentally t tha en"'-;nj-

flnaneSl uccaa of tbo covarn-ment- 's

liquor monopoly, U presented
la oMclal aUtlstlcs pabllshed today
In connection wltk tha new budget.
The liberal press call It "the drunk-
en budget."

The anuual sala ot alcohol I atated
to have grown from 170,000,000 gal
lons to 340.000,000 gallons, aad It Is
estimated tkat la the current year tha
total Income from this source will be
$400,000,00, or more than one-fourt-

the entire revenue ot tke empire.
Wkea tke government monopoly of

tke sala of spirits was established la
illfi, It waa manned at nrat to four
governmental department, but wltk- -

of laughter, aad at the aame time
gave them food for reattloa. As
county judge of MulUomah county,
Webster took tka Initiative la Oregoa
la tke road bulMlag work.

Webster spoke of his early assocla
Una with thta eouatry, aad recalled
the days ot Uahvtlle. wksa, ke said,
"there ware board aldekwalka la lot
ot puces; la soma aa many aa two
board, aad If you kept your lantern
well la froat of you, there waa hardly
any danger of your falling."

"I have never seea a man who was
aot la favor ot good roada," aald
Judge Webster. "They all want then

but Ue question of paying for them
U what hurt. Tke matter I skirted
toward the state aad the nation, but
the individual la learning thnt If tha
people of a community wnat good
roads, they have to build them them-
selves."

"But why talk good roada her:"
he continued. "You have a man who
IIUILOS them, a man to be proud of
a your fellow cltlsen, not only be-

cause he built a splendid system of
highways here, but Ineiause ke Uught
Ue entire sUte a leeaoa la dirt read
building that U of Inestimable value,
and stimulated all ever tke state

la tke movement tor better
highways. Notklac caa akow tha en
ergy, the progreeeiveaeso, the laUl.'i- -
geace and the enthusiasm of tke fact
that they sustained by a landslide the
policies of thta maa."

la wblawical vela, Webeter referred
to the boosters ot Central Oregoa aa
"hot air merchants." He added,
though, "that Ula hot air Is pumptoc
up the tires ot Uo automobile of
progress, aad It'a uj to Ue people to
climb la or be raa over, because that
bus i going to ramble faat."

Webster Ulked ia favor of Ue
roadway as a benefit to the farmer,
and he advocated building proper
highways from the farmtag communi-
ties to the trading points. After this
could come highways linking with
roads to other localities. The school
facilities, the mall service aad other
beaotu which reads would brlag to
the farmer were dwelt upoa by the
speaker la a convincing meaner.

TPaoley
Havtoc aold oar fro laauraass

aM aeeoaat tor Br taaar- -

wrRtoa dertog ah
moaaha of July aad Aagaet. till, an
payable, wkea dae, at Uo efee of the
City aad Coaaty Abstract eompaay,
617 Mala street. KlamaU Palm la--
saraaca Co., ky O. H. Heater. H--dt

jk amsaasvJAaaBadi JaWAamvd) BVamaaaaam VaarilaBJBBBBaBBBBl WWJK1r W Frffjaffi aaeaBw

PARIS, Aug. II. A score of Amor- -
lean living temporarily oa Preach
soli today formed aa orgaaleatlea to
light tko Preach army bill, a clause of
wbkb, tkey declare, would fore Uem
to serve la the army.

IT!

aad'ttoaaaaw

Sulpbar
a hotue. It u tae

tar beeaaae aebedy caaptaaararK aa
beeaappHad. sMmply dimpaa a
trash or aaoac wMh "Wyth
aad Balpkur," aad draw lam aawwaca
year kakr, oao taaaV otfa4 at

Do Ula toatoht. aad by
ta Tay hoar asMaM,

aad altar aaotkor aaMaiHaa tt ta
14 aataral .

. What aoUoU the mdsoa wRk
WyoU'a Baa aad Balaaar It that
aidea haaaUfallr darkaatoB la half

any H arodaaa swlt tadt

Is so attractive;
drati
ilwVe JFV'JfoaaFHssaslVVaV

kkroow yaaBBaT, , ?
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Milliner Murdered
In ISew York City

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaakOBaaaaaaal

r

NKW YORK, Aug. II. Ths

of William O. Martla, a
millinery dealer, with a large es-

tablishment ia Teroato. la that city,
waa aaotker Instance ot tke deagar,

tor merchants who coma to New Yorh

with largo sums of cash to buy good

aad Incldeatally to "have a good

lime." Martin waa fouad gagged ia
a room in a Tcaoerieia aouse bob
hour after ke kad been straaglsd to
deatb.

He kad arrived la New sev
eral days before. He told some frleads
that he had run Into old acqualat- -

aacee, and would go out to see them.
Ia some way he waa taken to the
room where ke was He kad
evidently been lured there by a
bleached blonde, for suck a woman
and her husband had occupied tka
room till within twenty-fou- r hours of
the death, and ao one else kad been
la It. The case to so mysterious tkat
a huat all over the Uaited mates ror
Ue pair wko kad reated tke room
all! be made.

Tka fettawlac realty
reeoatly lied vHa la

furatakod by Ue CRy aad Coaaty
Abstract ssmpaay;

A. J. et ax and P. W. Hogg to
J. A. Collies, warraaty deed, flu,
lot 1!. block 11, Irvlagtea Heights

A. J. et ,ux to J. A. Colllo,
warranty deed, f 10, let 11. block II,
livlngton Heights.

Henry tlarron et ux to Pannle L.
Owens, deed, 10, lots IS to 21, block
301, Darrow addition.

Pannle L. Owena et vlr to Mary
I. ItcAndrews, warraaty deed. 110,
lots 1 to IS. and in to 31. block 301,
Darrow addition.

Ualoa Aaa Jackaoa et vlr to Pred
P. Croaemlller. deed, part of NBK
NBU.Bec. IM8-7-

C. C. Low (akerlf ) to Ckarlea 8.
Moore, Sharif's deed. I43I.8B, all of
Mock 16. Nortk KlamaU Pall.

Pred P. Croaemlller et aa to
Aaa Jackaoa, deed, 1, part of NK4
NBH.Bcc. -7 H.

Pred P. Croaemlller, et ux, to Da'
Id W. Ryan. deed, part of NEK NRU
See. 7.

United Bute to Maud Hayden, pal- -

eat, NEK NWK. Bee. 31-17- -t.

Klamath Pall Lead aad Traaapor-Utl- e

eompaay to J. R. Rankin, deed,
110, lots I and 9, block S3, Bueaa
Vtaia addltlea.

J. R. Raakia ot ux to Hermaa II.
Walter et ux, warraaty deed, IIP,
lei, I aad , block II, Baeaa Vleta
addltlea,

Bute or Oregoa to H. B. Odea,
MOO, BttNBU. Bee.

Uaited Hates to Hamilton S. Odea,
pateat. IE U. Bee. H,

Thomas H. Rlchardaoa et ux to
William R. Patterson ot ux, warranty
deed, 110, BWK 8K, Bee. 31-1- 1-

UH.
prelatt eaUed "Wyaik'a Baao aad ' vmnt aiaies to Thos, h. Rieaara- -

Heir Remedy" far aboat M . " J ""' .

taklac

ootac,

ha.

tkey that
of

found.

are

Peak

Peak

Ualoa

n 7i n7s una nn "l"Tf Bc an
31-1- 1 H.

Oregoa Inland Deveiopmoat eompa
ay to K. D, Morris, warraaty dasd,
lota 4, aad , Mock 31, Orladate
addltlea.

RMadaea to Oeorgo Bate et al,
truet aeod, let ' aad 7, block 31.
Plrst

York

'Nolle to horeby BrfM'that tka
boar1 of aaaw)tlai for sTUaulh
eouaty wIR bo'W laaalaa' for thirty
days,r,kglaala'ai tk aoeoad

i AR aretesta mast
bo amoo eMwtof tha Irst week of Ue
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Inspect Foreign Meats
To Protect Americans

Owing to n mUunilerstandlng ot
press dispatches, announcing that tlio
department ut agriculture had sent
lntectnr to study meat condition
In Houlh Americn nnd Auatraltu.
many iwoplo have latnuil the Iden
lha the purposn ot this mission la to
eiicnuragn foreign producers to brln.g
their meat Into competition with the
local product.

The primary object In sending
tlienfl specialists nbrond Is neither to
rncourago nor io discourage tho ei- -

lort of meat to the United Htatns, but
to Bupply. It possible, tha data by
wlilrh It can effectlvoly
with the secretary of tho treasury In
keeping out of the United Mates nil
meats produced from diseased csltle,
all meats slaughtered In unsanitary
Mtabllshmenls or Improperly refrlg--
" ...
TI KIEMTES HAVE FN HUE

(Continued from pace 1)

real estate men making false repre
sentations, waa asked.

The resolutions urged the opening
to settlement of the agricultural land
Included In tke limits of, Ike forest, ro
se rvee.

Restoration by tke Uaiied Htates of
the original boundaries of the Lower
Klamath Lake bird reserve was. urged.
The convention also advocated har-
mony between atale and federal game
laws.

Pederal aid for reclamation ot arid

JgtOgpRSBBBBeBBBW

. ., I

.BBBBBBSv vPfJ ImvsTTi
.BBBBBBBWl jS.W m l....., HJ

J? V
'M

,d.'

ernted, packed hlped, and ail

meat products prepared abroad under
conditions thai would not be permit-

ted tho federally Inspected estab-llsliincn- U

tho United Htatss,
Thl foreign Inspection of meat has

bccotiin very necessary, Irrespective
changes tho tariff meat, for tho
russnn that since luu tho total

production rattle has been
.til Mr ceitttles limit tho nrttinl de-

mand,
Thu department mlng every

foil Increase tho domestic produc-

tion meat.
tho meantime, however, with the

demand for meat greater than the
domettlo supply, only question

time when economic law will caime
fur tlaii producers seek market
Hi.- - United Mates.

nnd swamp lands was asked, and the
state was congratulated ths appro-

priating money for completing the

Columbia Mouthern project. Indorse-

ment was given the proposed con-

stitutional amendment for atate help
Irrigation.
In addition, the resolution thanked

the Klamath Development and the
White I'ellran hotel for the banquet
tendered last night, the people
Klamath Palls and the people

estlmsted that 140.000,000
llrltlsh treasure Ilea sunk along the
route from Kuglsnd India.

A BIG
OF CURRENCY

pretty daagereua Ulag.to
display bo kaowa be
nbout you. Uut check book

the Plrst Trust aad Bavlage
bank never Ismptatloa
violence of ao use ex-

cept the owner. Why aot
carry suck check book

the. daagereas cask.
Roma murdered mea would atlll
be llvlag tkey kad followed
that plaa.

Firvt Truvt and Sa?ingt Bank
Klamth Fails, Oregon

&jJX.1&.&
etta WP?y "Cm--

Vdc&fon Yccas
Kverythleg '" Nter Camp,

llclHM-- fllli sail 7th, Mala
Chambers, Prep.

TIIK OUN HTOKK

gopapapapapapJwAariSBKriBBBBBBBBBaa

BBWasaaaaTlS

BUNDLI

KEEPING k FIRM HOLD

our pstroaage wo are by aolas
ths bsst class of work our Ha Uat

uld be dene by aay oae. W
orompt and eMclcat la ear, aervteo.
and are compateat aadartak tko
biggest Jobs latreduetac aew
plumbing without laeoavaaieace
the household when you entrust your
work

GRECLEV

OMfT SCrlVICCRCACOPJABiLC PrllCCfi

W. O. SMITH
PRINTING
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